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MOPAC and LAMMPS mo lec u lar dy nam ics codes and re ac tion ki net ics code based on
multi-ionic con tin uum-based model are used to an a lyze the im pact of gamma ra di a tion on
con crete hydration. The ex per i men tal stud ies showed that while cured with the low gamma
dose con crete shows a sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant in crease in its strength com pared to con ven tion -
ally cured con crete. The po ten tial rea son is the in ter ac tions of gamma rays with wa ter caus ing
con crete faster hydration. The ques tion then to ask is would the higher gamma dose en hance
the con crete cur ing fur ther pro duc ing its higher strength. This pa per pro vides in-depth nu -
mer i cal anal y ses of the high-dose gamma ra di a tion ef fect on con crete based on mo lec u lar dy -
nam ics and re ac tion ki net ics mod els. Un der these con di tions, it is as sumed that gamma ra di a -
tion in ter act ing with wa ter within the con crete in duces wa ter radiolysis. These nu mer i cal
sim u la tions show that the re ac tiv ity is gen er ally in creased in the pres ence of electrophiles.
How ever, the early hydration mod els of tricalcium sil i cate (alite) and dicalcium sil i cate
(belite) with H+, OH–, and H3O+ show that the hydration pro cess is slowed down lead ing to
a lower con crete strength. Ad di tion ally, the re ac tion ki net ics model used to es ti mate the ef fect 
of [OH–] on tricalcium sil i cate hydration shows that an in crease or de crease of [OH–] dur ing
tricalcium sil i cate hydration can re spec tively slow down or en hance its rate of hydration. The
dose nec es sary to pro duce the wa ter radiolysis re sult ing in vary ing [OH–] dur ing tricalcium
sil i cate hydration is re quired to be ex tremely high and there fore, will dam age the con crete
struc ture it self. This leads to the con clu sion that in creas ing the gamma dose to con crete above 
that used in the ex per i men tal stud ies in or der to in duce wa ter radiolysis will not im prove con -
crete strength, there fore wa ter radiolysis is not the re quired con di tion for im prov ing con crete 
strength when cured un der gamma ra di a tion.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Stud ies about ce ment, ad ju vants, and con crete
over  the  last  three  de cades have iden ti fied their in -
trin sic char ac ter is tics that in flu ence the con crete
strength de vel op ment  and have shown that ul tra-high
per for mance con crete with a com pres sive strength of
150 MPa and even up to 800 MPa can be cre ated [1].
Some of these stud ies also led to con crete with faster
strength de vel op ment at its early stage of cur ing in
thus pro vid ing stron ger con crete ear lier [2]. The de -
vel op ment of new meth ods to en hance con crete
strength and the de vel op ment of meth ods to in crease
the over all strength of con crete are the two ar eas of re -
search that the con crete in dus try con tin u ously pur -
sues. As de scribed in [3-5] and shown in fig. 1, the low
gamma dose ap plied to cur ing con crete leads to an in -
creased con crete strength (in all cases the source is

137Cs). The com plex ity of con crete struc ture and vari -
a tions in the ex per i ments such as but not lim ited to
con crete com po si tion, the pro cess of mix ing con crete
in gre di ents and en vi ron men tal con di tions (tem per a -
ture, hu mid ity) af fect the fi nal con crete strength mea -
sure ments, thus ex plain ing the dif fer ences in the val -
ues ob tained in these ex per i ments.
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Fig ure 1. Ex per i men tal per cent in crease of con crete
com pres sive strength as a func tion of gamma dose and
ex po sure time [3-5]



The ex ist ing and on-go ing stud ies on the ef fects
of gamma ra di a tion on con crete re fer to ma tured con -
crete and high doses in the range of MGy or higher
[6-9]. The ex po sure to high gamma dose has a neg a -
tive im pact on con crete com pres sive strength as well
as its du ra bil ity. Phe nom ena that are iden ti fied to lead
to de creased con crete strength are but not lim ited to
boosted al kali-sil ica re ac tions and an in crease in con -
crete tem per a ture. At these high doses, wa ter
radiolysis be comes also a sig nif i cant phe nom e non
lead ing to an in crease of in ter nal pres sure and pro duc -
tion and buildup of H2(g) (ex plo sive gas) [6]. Fig ure 2
de scribes the wa ter radiolysis pro cess in con crete
pores [9, 10]. The in ter ac tion of  ion iz ing ra di a tion,
such as gamma ra di a tion, with a wa ter mol e cule, re -
sults in wa ter ion iza tion (H2O

+ + e–) or wa ter ex ci ta -
tion (H2O*).  About 10–12 s af ter the in ter ac tion, the e–

thermalizes to be come e–
aq. Dur ing the same time, the

ex cited wa ter mol e cules and ion ized wa ter mol e cules
un dergo dif fer ent pro cesses in cre at ing new rad i cals
and mol e cules that in ter act with them selves and wa ter
it self. Be tween 10–12 and 10–6 s, these rad i cals and
mol e cules con tinue to in ter act be tween them selves
and wa ter but also dif fuse within the wa ter. At 10–6 s,
the new spe cies are cre ated, the four dif fer ent rad i cals
(H, OH, HO2, and e–

aq.) and four dif fer ent mol e cules
(H2, H2O2, OH–, and H3O

+), also called the pri mary
prod ucts. H3O

+ is also some times re placed in the pri -
mary prod ucts by H+ [11]. Their pro duc tion yields are
ex pressed in mol e cules per 100 eV de pos ited in wa ter.
These yields are de pend ent on pH and the lin ear en -
ergy trans fer (LET). The pres ence of some of the pri -
mary prod ucts of wa ter radiolysis (H+, H3O

+, and
OH–) in small quan tity im proves the re ac tiv ity of
tricalcium sil i cate and dicalcium sil i cate with wa ter
[5] and there fore the rea son to in ves ti gate fur ther their
po ten tial ef fect on early con crete hydration. 

Tricalcium sil i cate and dicaldium sil i cate, also
called alite and belite, re spec tively, are the two com -
pounds of ce ment (rep re sent ing one of the main com -
po nents of con crete) that con trib ute the most to con -
crete strength when mixed with wa ter [12]. An
im prove ment of the re ac tiv ity of alite/belite with wa ter 
could mean that alite and belite might re act faster with
wa ter lead ing to in creased con crete strength. The OH

and e–
aq. have the high est pro duc tion yields at the pH

of con crete and are very close to mol e cules/ions in -
volved dur ing alite and belite hydration (OH– and
H2O) [9]. There fore, they could po ten tially in flu ence
their hydration. Know ing that the alite and belite
hydration are ex tremely com plex pro cesses [12] and
not fully un der stood, nu mer i cal sim u la tions are then
used to an a lyze the con di tions of con crete hydration
as sum ing wa ter radiolysis takes place. 

In this pa per, we pres ent in-depth nu mer i cal
anal y ses of con crete strength de vel op ment in the pres -
ence of high dose gamma ra di a tion us ing mo lec u lar
or bital PACk age (MOPAC) and large-scale
atomic/mo lec u lar mas sively par al lel sim u la tor
(LAMMPS) mo lec u lar dy nam ics codes and re ac tion
ki net ics code based on multi-ionic con tin uum-based
model (MI-CBM) to un der stand if the high gamma
dose will boost con crete strength. These nu mer i cal
sim u la tions show that the re ac tiv ity of alite with wa ter
and belite with wa ter is gen er ally in creased in the pres -
ence of electrophiles. How ever, the early hydration
mod els of alite and belite with wa ter con tain ing H+,
OH–, and H3O

+ show that the hydration pro cess is
slowed down lead ing to its lower strength. Ad di tion -
ally, the re ac tion ki net ics model used to es ti mate the
ef fect of [OH–] alite hydration shows that an in crease
or de crease of [OH–] dur ing alite hydration can re spec -
tively slow down or en hance its rate of hydration.
How ever, the dose nec es sary to in duce [OH–] vari a -
tion (due to wa ter radiolysis) dur ing alite hydration is
very high so that it will dam age the con crete it self.
This leads to the con clu sion that us ing high gamma
source in ten sity and dose to con crete above the one
used in the ex per i ment in [4] to in duce wa ter
radiolysis, will not im prove con crete strength.

MO LEC U LAR DY NAM ICS STUDY
AS SESS ING GAMMA RA DI A TION
IM PACT ON CE MENT HYDRATION

The MOPAC mod els of alite
and belite hydration

The MOPAC model is de vel oped based on the
fron tier mo lec u lar or bital (FMO) the ory [13-15]. The
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Fig ure 2. Wa ter radiolysis
pro cess in con crete pore [9, 10]



FMO the ory can be used to de ter mine how likely a cer -
tain re ac tion is to oc cur (i. e., re ac tiv ity). The the ory is
based on the high est oc cu pied mo lec u lar or bital
(HOMO) and the low est un oc cu pied mo lec u lar or bital 
(LUMO), where HOMO is the or bital with the less en -
er get i cally bonded elec trons, and LUMO is the or bital
level that new elec trons oc cupy. There fore, the
HOMO and LUMO of two mol e cules are an a lyzed to
de ter mine the HOMO-LUMO gap such as HOMO
mol e cule 1 – LUMO mol e cule 2 or HOMO mol e cule 2 
– LUMO mol e cule 1. The smaller the gap is, the more
likely the re ac tion is to oc cur.

The MOPAC semi-em pir i cal mo lec u lar dy nam ics
(MD) sim u la tion code, the HOMO and LUMO are cal -
cu lated for alite (3CaO ×SiO2) belite (2CaO ×SiO2), jennite 
[Ca9Si6O18(OH)6 ×8H2O], tobermorite  [Ca5Si6O16(OH)2

×4H2O], wa ter (H2O), and sil i cate (rep re sent ing the fine
ag gre gate, (SiO2) [16, 17].  The re ac tiv ity val ues for the
afore men tioned six mol e cule com bi na tions shown in
tab. 1 are cal cu lated ac cord ing to

Reactivity

minimum HOMO LUMO HOMO LUMO

=

= - -( , )1 2 2 1

(1)

where 1 re fers to Mol e cule 1 in tab. 1 and 2 re fers to
Mol e cule 2 in tab. 1

The H3O
+, OH–, H+, OH, and e–

aq. ions/rad i cals
are added around the alite, belite, jennite, and
tobermorite mol e cules as fol low:
– ad di tion of 1 to 10 (in cre ment of 1) H3O

+ ions,
– ad di tion of 15 to 100 (in cre ment of 5) H3O

+ ions

For each of these com bi na tions, the HOMO and
LUMO are cal cu lated and the re ac tiv ity with wa ter or
sil i cate is de ter mined. In each sim u la tion, 18 mol e -
cules of alite and 16 mol e cules of belite are used [18].
Fig ures 3 and 4 show the re ac tiv ity of alite and belite
with wa ter in the pres ence of H3O

+, OH–, H+, OH, and
e–

aq., re spec tively. The re ac tiv ity of alite with wa ter is
8.22 eV. As shown in fig. 3, with the ad di tion of few
H3O

+, OH–, H+, OH, and e–
aq. ions/rad i cals, the re ac -

tiv ity de creases, show ing a higher chance of in ter ac -
tions be tween the two mol e cules. The re ac tiv ity de -
creases to 5.7 eV with the in tro duc tion of two H3O

+

ions i. e. to 6.3 eV due to the in tro duc tion of four OH–

ions. How ever, as the num ber of H3O
+ and OH– ions

in tro duced in creases, the re ac tiv ity in creases, ap -
proach ing its ini tial value of 8.22 eV. For H+, OH, and 
e–

aq., the re ac tiv ity value gen er ally de creases and then
for H+ and  e–

aq., lev els off with the ad di tion of more
rad i cals or ions. Alite is known to be the main com -
pound of con crete that af fects its strength at the early
stage of cur ing. There fore, the early de vel op ment of
con crete strength (be tween zero and seven days) could 
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Ta ble 1. Mol e cule com bi na tions used for the re ac tiv ity
cal cu la tions with MOPAC

Mol e cule 1 Mol e cule 2

Alite Wa ter

Belite Wa ter

Jennite
Wa ter

Tobermorite

Sil i cate
Wa ter

Sil i cate

Fig ure 3. The MOPAC
sim u lated re ac tiv ity of
alite with wa ter in the
pres ence of H3O

+,
OH–, H+, OH, or e–

aq.
(ini tial re ac tiv ity
rep re sents re ac tiv ity of
alite with wa ter only)

Fig ure 4. The MOPAC
sim u lated re ac tiv ity of
belite with wa ter in the
pres ence of H3O

+, OH–,
H+, OH, or e–

aq. (ini tial
re ac tiv ity rep re sents
re ac tiv ity of belite with
wa ter only)



be faster when cured in the pres ence of gamma ra di a -
tion due to in creased re ac tiv ity of alite with wa ter.
How ever, these re ac tiv ity cal cu la tions are not
time-de pend ent and there fore can only be seen as pre -
dic tions [19]. The so-called dy nam ics mod els are nec -
es sary to fur ther study the ef fect of high gamma dose
on alite hydration and are pre sented in the next sec -
tion.

The re ac tiv ity of belite with wa ter is 8.53 eV. As
shown in fig. 4, the in tro duc tion of OH– ions makes
the re ac tiv ity os cil late be tween lower and slightly
higher re ac tiv ity val ues, to 6.2 eV with the in tro duc -
tion of four OH– ions and to 9.0 eV with the in tro duc -
tion of 90 OH– ions. The re ac tiv ity de creases to 5.3 eV
with the in tro duc tion of four H3O

+ ions and slowly in -
creases back to the re ac tiv ity value of belite with wa ter 
alone, 8.5 eV, 8.5 eV, 7.9 eV, and 8.6 eV with the in tro -
duc tion of 85, 90, 95, and 100 H3O

+ ions, re spec tively. 
The ad di tions of H+, OH, or e–

aq. de crease the re ac tiv -
ity value; for ex am ple, the ad di tion of 75 OH mol e -
cules de creases the re ac tiv ity to 4.1 eV. Belite is re -
spon si ble for the con crete strength de vel op ment at the
late stage of cur ing (af ter 7 days). There fore, the early
de vel op ment of con crete strength (be tween zero and
seven days) could be faster in the pres ence of prod ucts
of wa ter radiolysis due to belite re act ing faster with
wa ter. The dy nam ics mod els are nec es sary to fur ther
study the ef fect of high gamma dose on belite
hydration and are pre sented in the next sec tion.

Alite with wa ter is more re ac tive than belite with 
wa ter. An ex pla na tion of the higher re ac tiv ity of alite
with wa ter is that some ox y gen at oms in the alite are

loosely bound com pared to the ox y gen at oms in belite
and thus re act more eas ily with an electrophile [20].
Hence, it is pos si ble that an electrophile cre ated due to
wa ter radiolysis such as H+, H3O

+, and OH, will di -
rectly re act with the alite loosely bound ox y gen at oms
in thus boost ing the alite hydration. This hy poth e sis is
fur ther in ves ti gated in the dy nam ics model pre sented
in the next sec tion.

The MOPAC mod els for jennite
and tobermorite

Cal cium sil i cate hy drate (C-S-H) that is formed
as a re sult of alite and belite hydration, is the main
com pound of the ce ment paste re spon si ble for con -
crete strength [21]. The two most com mon C-S-H
struc tures are ex tremely close to the jennite and
tobermorite crys tal struc tures, there fore jennite and
tobermorite are an a lyzed [12]. Fig ures 5 and 6 show
the re ac tiv ity of jennite and tobermorite with wa ter in
the pres ence of H3O

+, OH–, H+, OH, and e–
aq., re spec -

tively. The re ac tiv ity of jennite with wa ter is 7.38 eV.
By add ing H3O

+ ions, the re ac tiv ity is im proved for
few ions added but as more and more ions are added,
the re ac tiv ity value in creases and goes above the re ac -
tiv ity value of jennite and wa ter only. For OH– ions,
the re ac tiv ity value os cil lates around the re ac tiv ity
value of jennite and wa ter only. How ever, the pres -
ence of H+, OH, or e–

aq, de creases the re ac tiv ity; for
ex am ple, the ad di tion of 95 OH rad i cals re duces the
re ac tiv ity to 3.09 eV. The same trends are ob tained for
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Fig ure 5. The MOPAC
sim u lated re ac tiv ity of
jennite with wa ter in the
pres ence of H3O

+, OH–,
H+, OH, or e–

aq. (ini tial
re ac tiv ity rep re sents
re ac tiv ity of jennite with
the wa ter only)

Fig ure 6. The MOPAC
sim u lated re ac tiv ity
of tobermorite with
wa ter in the pres ence of
H3O

+, OH–, H+, OH, or
e–

aq. (ini tial re ac tiv ity
rep re sents re ac tiv ity
of tobermorite with the
wa ter only)



tobermorite. With the gen eral im prove ment of re ac tiv -
ity higher pro duc tion of H+, OH, and e–

aq. than H3O
+,

OH–  the hydration pro cess might con tinue, re sult ing
in dif fer ent C-S-H mol e cules of higher strength. 

Fig ures 7 and 8 show the re ac tiv ity of jennite and 
tobermorite with sil i cate in the pres ence of H3O

+,
OH–, H+, OH, and e–

aq., re spec tively. As can be seen in
fig. 7, there is a gen eral im prove ment in the re ac tiv ity
of jennite with wa ter. The re ac tiv ity of tobermorite
with wa ter shows no gen eral trend but it can be ob -
served from fig. 8 that the re ac tiv ity os cil lates around
its ini tial value in the pres ence of H3O

+, OH–, H+, OH,
and e–

aq. The bond ing be tween C-S-H mol e cules and
the ag gre gates can be one source of fail ure of con crete
[21]. Im prov ing the re ac tion be tween the C-S-H mol e -
cules and the ag gre gates could in crease the du ra bil ity
and im prove con crete strength. There fore, the pres -
ence of H3O

+, OH–, H+, OH, and e–
aq. might im prove

the bond ing be tween jennite type C-S-H and ag gre -
gate in thus im prov ing con crete strength. Be cause the
re ac tiv ity of tobermorite with sil i cate os cil lates around 
its ini tial value, no gen eral con clu sion can be made on
the bond ing of tobermorite and sil i cate. 

With a pos si ble im prove ment in the re ac tiv ity of
jennite and tobermorite with wa ter and jennite with sil -
i cate, the con crete strength might be im proved to some 
ex tent. How ever, as it will be shown in the fol low ing
sec tions, dy nam ics and re ac tion ki net ics mod els show
that at a very high gamma dose, wa ter radiolysis has a
neg a tive im pact on con crete strength de vel op ment
that is not com pen sated by a po ten tial better bond ing
of C-S-H with ag gre gates or a more hy drated C-S-H. 

The LAMMPS mod els of alite
and belite hydration

The LAMMPS mo lec u lar dy nam ics mod els of
alite/belite early hydration are de vel oped to ver ify the
MOPAC re sults. The LAMMPS is a mo lec u lar dy -
nam ics code used to study ma te rial prop er ties or in ter -
ac tions be tween var i ous ma te ri als [22]. Among the
mul ti ple force fields within LAMMPS, the ReaxFF
force field is se lected in or der to sim u late the early
hydration of alite and belite [23]. The pa ram e ters of
the force field are ob tained from [19] that are ini tially
cre ated by merg ing the ReaxFF pa ram e ters for Si-O-H 
from Ref [24] and Ca-O-H from [25] and then used to
study C-S-H [26, 27], alite [19], and belite [28].

Three dif fer ent sim u la tion mod els are de vel oped 
to study the alite early hydration, and they are as fol -
lows:
– First alite early hydration model: monoclinic alite 

crys tal struc ture is built based on [29] for which
the unit cell pa ram e ters of the crys tal struc ture are

a = 12.235 Å, b = 7.073 Å, c = 9.298 Å, and b
=116.31º (a, b, and c are the lengths on the x-axis,

y-axis, and z-axis of the crys tal struc ture and b is
the an gle be tween the x-axis and z-axis of the crys -
tal struc ture). A su per struc ture of alite is built in
LAMMPS con tain ing three alite crys tal struc tures
in all three di rec tions of the crys tal reach ing at
least 2 nm length per di rec tion. Wa ter (den sity = 1
gcm–3) is added sur round ing the alite su per struc -
ture. En ergy minimization is con ducted us ing the
Polak-Ribière ver sion of the con ju gate gra di ent
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Fig ure 7. The MOPAC
sim u lated re ac tiv ity of jennite
with sil i cate in the pres ence of
H3O

+, OH–, H+, OH, or e–
aq.

(ini tial re ac tiv ity rep re sents
re ac tiv ity of jennite with
sil i cate only)

Fig ure 8. The MOPAC
sim u lated re ac tiv ity of
tobermorite with sil i cate in the 
pres ence of H3O

+, OH–, H+,
OH, or e–

aq. (ini tial re ac tiv ity
rep re sents re ac tiv ity be tween
of tobermorite with sil i cate
only)



al go rithm im ple mented in LAMMPS with 10–5

kcal ´ mol–1 and 10–6 kcal ´ mol–1 Å–1 for the cut -
off tol er ance of en ergy and force, re spec tively. To
rep li cate the ba sic con di tion of an en vi ron ment
where alite and wa ter are mixed, a Nose-Hoo ver
ther mo stat of 298 K (damp ing pa ram e ter of 20 fs)
and pres sure of 1 atm (damp ing pa ram e ter of 200
fs) are ap plied in the model. The ve loc ity Verlet in -
te gra tor, a method used to in te grate the equa tion of 
mo tion, is used with a time-step of 0.2 fs. The sim -
u la tion is run over a pe riod of 2 ns for a to tal of
10.000,000 time steps.

– Sec ond alite early hydration model: con sists of
the alite su per struc ture sur rounded by wa ter and is 
per formed with the same pa ram e ters and con di -
tions as in the first alite early hydration model, but
10 % of wa ter mol e cules are re placed with H+ and
OH– (90 % wa ter, 10 % H+ and OH–).

– Third alite early hydration model: con sists of the
alite su per struc ture sur rounded by wa ter and is
per formed with the same pa ram e ters and con di -
tions as in the first alite early hydration model, but
20 % of wa ter mol e cules are re placed with H3O

+

and OH– (80 % wa ter, 10 % H3O
+, and 10 % OH–). 

The ReaxFF force field com putes the charge of
each ion/mol e cules at each time step by us ing the con -
ven tional charge of each atom, so free rad i cals such as
OH are au to mat i cally viewed by LAMMPS as OH–.
For this rea son, no sim u la tions are per formed with the
ad di tion of free rad i cals. 

In or der to study the belite early hydration, the
three fol low ing dif fer ent mod els are de vel oped: 
– First belite early hydration model: con sists of a

monoclinic belite crys tal struc ture that is built

based on ref. [30] (b-C2S) in which the unit cell
pa ram e ters of the crys tal struc ture are a = 5.502 Å, 

b = 6.745 Å, c = 9.297 Å, and  b = 94.59º (these pa -
ram e ters have the same mean ing as in the alite
crys tal struc ture). A su per struc ture of at least 2 nm
in length per di rec tion is then cre ated and sur -
rounded by wa ter. The pa ram e ters, sim u la tion
con di tions, and sim u la tion time are the same as
used in the alite model.

– Sec ond belite early hydration model: con sists of
belite su per struc ture sur rounded by wa ter and the
pa ram e ters and sim u la tion con di tions are the same 
as in the first belite early hydration model, but 10
% of wa ter mol e cules are re placed with H+ and
OH– (90 % wa ter, 10 % H+ and 10 %  OH–).

– Third belite early hydration model: con sists of
belite su per struc ture sur rounded by wa ter and the
pa ram e ters and sim u la tion con di tions are the same 
as  in  the  first  belite  early hydration model, but
20 % of wa ter mol e cules are re placed with H3O

+

and OH– (80 % wa ter, 10 % H3O
+, and 10 % OH–). 

Based  on  [19, 28], the to tal sim u la tion time is 2 ns.
This sim u la tion time al lows to vi su al ize the early
hydration of alite and belite, as well as the ef fects of H+,
H3O

+, and OH– on alite and belite early hydration, show -
ing how the pres ence of H+, H3O

+, and OH– in flu ences
the early hydration of alite and belite with wa ter. 

Early hydration of alite

The den sity pro file of hy dro gen at oms, cal cium
at oms, and sil i con at oms for all three alite mod els are
pre sented in fig. 9 for one of the sur faces per pen dic u lar
to the y-axis, (010) sur face (Miller in di ces no ta tion1). In 
the sim u la tion model with alite and wa ter, there is no
dis so lu tion zone, which is a zone where the alite at oms
and wa ter spe cies co ex ist. In the mod els with H3O

+ and
OH–,  a very thin dis so lu tion zone of 0.6 Å is formed af -
ter 2 ns. How ever, this does not rep re sent a start of
hydration since the dis so lu tion zone is very thin and
does not in crease dur ing 2 ns. The non-hydration of the
(010) sur face can be ex plained by wa ter tes sel la tion
[19]. The wa ter at the in ter face of alite or ga nizes it self
in a sta ble con fig u ra tion hin der ing the hydration. For
the (001) sur face, the den sity pro file of cal cium, hy dro -
gen, and sil i con at oms in all three alite early hydration
mod els are very dif fer ent, as can be seen in fig. 10,
where a clear dis so lu tion zone is ob served. The  thick -
ness of the dis so lu tion zone is 2.25 Å for the alite and
wa ter model, 2 Å for the alite, wa ter, OH–, and H+

model, and 1.5 Å for the alite, wa ter, OH–, and H+

model. For the other in ter face sur faces of the alite and
wa ter, the den sity pro files are be tween the den sity pro -
files of the (010) sur face and the (001) sur face. Alite has 
loosely bonded ox y gen at oms [20] al low ing them to
cre ate bonds eas ily with hy dro gen at oms mi grat ing in -
side the alite, there fore ex plain ing the fast mi gra tion of
hy dro gen at oms in side the alite.

The hydration pro cess of alite is based on hy dro -
gen hop ping [19] sim i lar to the Grotthuss mech a nism
[31] that con sists of the mi gra tion of hy dro gen at oms
through ma te rial by cre at ing bonds with ox y gen at oms 
and mov ing from one ox y gen atom to an other deeper
in the ma te rial. In all three sim u la tion mod els, wa ter
mol e cules dis so ci ate at the sur face of alite. The hy dro -
gen at oms that are no lon ger bonded to ox y gen at oms
will cre ate new bonds with an ox y gen in side the alite.
Then, they cre ate new bonds with other oxygens at oms 
deeper in side the alite, al low ing their mi gra tion into
the alite. Fig ure 11 shows an ex am ple of a hy dro gen
hop ping. One of the hy dro gen at oms from the wa ter
mol e cule cre ates a new bond with an ox y gen atom
from SiO4–. The hy drox ide ion re ori ents it self with the
hy dro gen point ing to wards the out side of the alite. The 
hy drox ide ion then main tains this ori en ta tion. It is also
ob served that the hy dro gen hop ping pro cess is much
slower when it reaches a layer with orthosilicate. In the 
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1 In the Miller in di ces no ta tion, the sur face (hkl) is the sur face with nor mal vec tor ha kb lc
r r r

+ +  where 
r r
a b, , and 

r
c be ing the vec tor of the

re cip ro cal lat tice. The h, k, and l are fractioned to crys tal struc ture pa ram e ters. Neg a tive in di ces are de noted with a bar (–h is writ ten as 
r
h)
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Fig ure 9. Den sity pro files along y-axis be tween –15 Å and –5 Å of hy dro gen (left), cal cium (mid dle), and sil i con (right)
at oms for the (010) sur face: (a) alite and wa ter, (b) alite, wa ter, H+, and OH–, and (c) alite, wa ter, H3O

+, and OH–. [In ter face 
be tween wa ter and alite is lo cated at –10 Å; den si ties are ex pressed in a num ber of at oms; 1 Å = 10–10 m]
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Fig ure 10. Den sity pro files along z-axis be tween 3 Å and 13 Å of hy dro gen (left), cal cium (mid dle), and sil i con (right) at oms 
for the (001) sur face: (a) alite and wa ter, (b) alite, wa ter, H+, and OH–, and (c) alite, wa ter, H3O

+, and OH–. [In ter face
be tween wa ter and alite is lo cated at 9 Å; den si ties are ex pressed in a num ber of at oms; 1 Å = 10–10 m]



hy dro gen hop ping pro cess, hy dro gen at oms can cre ate 
new bonds with ox y gen at oms from an orthosilicate.
How ever, it is ob served that hy dro gen at oms can then
cre ate new bonds with ox y gen at oms in the same plane
that is not in an orthosilicate rather than go ing deeper
in the alite, slow ing down the hydration pro cess.

It is ex pected that the hy dro gen hop ping oc curs
faster in the sim u la tion model with OH– and H+ since
wa ter mol e cules have al ready been dis so ci ated, but as
shown in fig. 10, the hy dro gen hop ping is slower
(fewer hy dro gen at oms have mi grated in side the alite
crys tal su per struc ture) in the sim u la tion model of the
alite, wa ter, H+, and OH– com pared to the sim u la tion
model with alite and wa ter only. There fore, the pres -
ence of H+, and OH– slow down the early hydration of
alite. This in di cates that dur ing the hydration of alite,
the quan tity of H+ and OH– pres ent in wa ter, and there -
fore their con cen tra tions, plays an im por tant role in the 

re ac tion of alite with wa ter. An ex cess of H+ and OH–

hin ders the nat u ral dis so ci a tion of wa ter into H+ and
OH– slow ing the early hydration pro cess. The re ac tion
ki net ics model pre sented in the fol low ing sec tion ex -
plains more this as pect in more de tail. In the sim u la -
tion model with H3O

+ and OH–, the hy dro gen hop ping
is even slower since there are fewer hy dro gen at oms
pres ent in the dis so lu tion layer and so is the early
hydration of alite. This sig nif i cant slow down of the
hydration pro cess of alite with wa ter is ex plained by
the ex cess of H3O

+ and OH– in wa ter hin der ing the
hydration, sim i larly with OH– and H+. Also, it is noted
that H3O

+ dis so ci ates slower at the in ter face of alite
than wa ter, lead ing to less hy dro gen be ing avail able to
mi grate in side the alite, and there fore con trib ut ing to
fur ther slow ing down of hydration pro cess.

The pres ence of H+, OH–, and H3O
+ could im -

prove the early hydration of alite with wa ter in two
ways: im prove ment of re ac tiv ity of alite with wa ter
(the wa ter mol e cules re act faster with alite and there -
fore the pro cess of dis so ci a tion into H+ and OH– hap -
pen ing dur ing the hydration of alite is faster) and, by
hav ing wa ter mol e cules al ready split into H+ and OH–

(part of hydration mech a nism). In both cases, if the
early hydration is im proved, then more hy dro gen at -
oms mi grate into the alite crys tal su per struc ture. How -
ever, the LAMMPS mod els show the op po site, it
shows a slower hydration.

The hydration of alite can be di vided into mul ti ple
pe ri ods as sketched in fig. 12 [32]. The first pe riod of
hydration rep re sents the ini tial phase in which the re ac -
tion rate dras ti cally slows down when alite starts to be in
con tact with wa ter. When re ac tion rate stops de creas ing,
the sec ond pe riod called the in duc tion pe riod or dor mant
phase, starts with the re ac tion rate show ing its low est
value. The third pe riod, called the ac cel er a tion phase, is
where the alite re ac tion rate sig nif i cantly in creases un til
reach ing its max i mum. Af ter reach ing its max i mum, the
re ac tion rate starts to de crease, this is the so-called de cel -
er a tion pe riod. Many the o ries have been de vel oped to
ex plain the de crease of a re ac tion rate right af ter the be -
gin ning of hydration and why it stays at a low value dur -
ing the in duc tion pe riod. The most ac cepted the ory ex -
plains that there is the cre ation of a pro tec tive layer
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Fig ure 11. Ex am ple of hy dro gen hop ping ob tained from
the sim u la tion model with alite and wa ter only: (a) at
1.82 ns, hy dro gen atom is bonded with ox y gen atom, (b)
at 1.84 ns, hy dro gen atom is no lon ger bonded with the
same ox y gen atom but with an other ox y gen atom
[1: hy dro gen atom, 2: ox y gen atom, 3: ox y gen atom]

Fig ure 12. Heat flow curve of alite [33]



be tween wa ter and an hy drous alite [32]. This layer of hy -
drates stops wa ter to mi grate through it to reach the an hy -
drous alite. As shown in fig. 9(a), some sur faces of alite
do not hy drate while fig. 10(a) shows that the hydration
can be slowed down once reach ing an orthosilicate layer.
Both phe nom ena ex plain why the alite rate of hydration
dras ti cally de creases af ter con tact ing with wa ter. The
sec ond case as shown in fig. 10(a) shows an im por tant
de crease in re ac tion rate of alite af ter con tact with wa ter
is es tab lished. The hydration pro cess (hy dro gen mi gra -
tion) is very fast be tween orthosilicate lay ers but very
slow in cross ing the lay ers. There fore, the re ac tion rate of 
alite is de creas ing as the orthosilicate lay ers are crossed
while the outer alite layer con tin ues to hy drate. Such a
the ory has not yet been proven.

Early hydration of belite

Fig ure 13 shows den sity pro file of hy dro gen,
cal cium and sil i con at oms along the y-axis near one of
the sur faces of the belite su per struc ture, (010) sur face,
for the three belite sim u la tion mod els. A dis so lu tion
zone is cre ated for the belite and wa ter with a thick ness 
of only 0.7 Å com pared to 2.25 Å in the alite and wa ter
case. As ex pected, the belite layer is much thin ner than 
the alite since belite is less re ac tive than alite. The dis -
so lu tion zone thick ness for belite, wa ter, H+, and OH–

is 1.1 Å. In both cases, only a few hy dro gen at oms are
in this zone but in the model with H+ and OH–, there
are even fewer hy dro gen at oms. The dis so lu tion zone
tends to be formed at the be gin ning of the sim u la tion
(pro cess) for the belite and wa ter model but later for
belite, wa ter, H+, and OH– where the first hy dro gen at -
oms at the level of cal cium at oms are formed at 80 ps.
The model of belite with wa ter, H3O

+, and OH– shows
no for ma tion of the dis so lu tion zone. The same con -
clu sion can be de rived for the alite: the pres ence of H+,
OH–, and H3O

+ slow down the early hydration pro cess
(less hy dro gen mi grat ing in side the belite). The
hydration pro cess dur ing 2 ns of sim u la tion is barely
ob served. Dis so ci a tion of wa ter into hy drox ide ions
and hy dro gen at oms as well as hy dro gen at oms
bonded to the ox y gen of an orthosilicate are ob served. 

Ta ble 2 sum ma rizes the re sults of dis cussed re -
ac tiv ity cal cu la tions and early hydration mod els of
alite and belite with wa ter in the pres ence of prod ucts
of wa ter radiolysis. Alite and belite are re spon si ble for
con crete strength de vel op ment be fore and af ter seven
days, re spec tively, be cause of their re ac tions with wa -
ter be ing dif fer ent. Due to the im prove ment of re ac tiv -
ity of alite with wa ter in the pres ence of prod ucts of
wa ter radiolysis, alite might re acts faster with wa ter,
lead ing to alite dis solv ing quicker, thus more C-S-H be 
cre ated, and there fore, lead ing to a higher con crete
strength. In the case of belite, the re ac tiv ity cal cu la -
tions show that the pres ence of prod ucts of wa ter
radiolysis im proves its re ac tiv ity with wa ter. There -
fore, belite might also re act faster with wa ter, and
hence, it might con trib ute to con crete strength de vel -

op ment dur ing its first seven days of cur ing. To an a -
lyze these (static) re ac tiv ity cal cu la tion mod els, the
dy nam ics mod els of early hydration of alite with wa ter 
and belite with wa ter in the pres ence H+, OH–, and
H3O

+ are de vel oped. The pres ence of H+ and OH-
slows down the early hydration (hy dro gen hop ping)
be cause of the ex cess quan tity of H+ and OH– pres ent
in the wa ter in flu ences the wa ter dis so ci a tion. The
pres ence of H3O

+ and OH– slows down the early
hydration for the same rea son. The H3O

+ re acts slower
with alite/belite than wa ter in thus lead ing to less hy -
dro gen be ing avail able to mi grate in side the alite and
belite, thus slow ing down the early hydration fur ther.
There fore, the pres ence of H+, OH–, and H3O

+ has a
neg a tive im pact on con crete strength de vel op ment;
this is in con trary to re ac tiv ity cal cu la tions in flu ences
by other phe nom ena hap pen ing dur ing the hydration
that were cap tured in these mod els.

RE AC TION KI NET ICS STUDY AS SESS ING
IM PACTS OF GAMMA RA DI A TION ON
CON CRETE HYDRATION

Very few stud ies ex ist on alite hydration re ac tion
ki net ics and multi-ionics [33, 34]. For this study, the
multi-ionic con tin uum-based model (MI-CBM) de -
scribed in [34], a 1-D model based on phys ics, chem is -
try, re ac tion ki net ics, and multi-ionic trans port, is se -
lected. A sphere of ra dius 0.00025 cm sur rounded by
wa ter rep re sents Alite. In the time-de pend ent model,
the alite ra dius de creases and a C-S-H layer out side of
the alite de vel ops. The model pa ram e ters were ob tained 
from ex per i men tal data or other sim u la tion mod els as
de scribed in [34]. The alite rate of hydration curve ob -
tained us ing MI-CBM has a sim i lar trend to one shown
in fig. 12, [34]. In MI-CBM, only OH– is con sid ered.
The other prod ucts of wa ter radiolysis were not im ple -
mented be cause the cal cu la tion of their con cen tra tions
is not im por tant or is not part of the alite hydration.
There fore, to ex plore the ef fect of OH– on alite
hydration, the MI-CBM is ap plied. 

Add ing a con stant ad di tion rate or con stant re -
moval rate in the model mod i fies the con cen tra tion of
OH–. Fig ure 14 shows the MI-CBM dimensionless
rate of alite hydration and the C-S-H in ner and outer
ra dii. The in ner ra dius and outer ra dius cor re spond to
the in ner ra dius and outer ra dius of the C-S-H layer di -
vided by the ini tial ra dius of the alite sphere. The con -
stant re moval rate and the con stant ad di tion rate were
se lected to be –15 mmolL–1 and 15 mmolL–1 (the equi -
lib rium con cen tra tion of OH– reached in the model is
60 mmolL–1).

Ta ble 3 shows the val ues of the in ner ra dius,
outer ra dius, and rate of hydration af ter at 7.5 hours
and 24 hours, the precent of alite that re acted with wa -
ter and the precent of C-S-H cre ated com pared to the
model with no mod i fi ca tion of OH– at 24 hours. In the
case of con stant re moval of OH–, the rate of hydration
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Fig ure 13. Den sity pro files along y-axis be tween 7 Å and 17 Å of hy dro gen (left), cal cium (mid dle), and sil i con (right)
at oms for the (010) sur face: (a) belite and wa ter, (b) belite, wa ter, H+, and OH–, and (c) belite, wa ter, H3O

+, and OH–.
[In ter face be tween wa ter and belite is lo cated at 12 Å; den si ties are ex pressed in a num ber of at oms; 1 Å = 10–10 m]



of alite is higher in all the phases of alite hydration (ini -
tial, dor mant, ac cel er a tion, and de cel er a tion phases)
lead ing to more C-S-H pre cip i tat ing, as shown in fig.
14(b) and 14(c). The outer ra dius has a higher value
and the in ner ra dius has a lower value than the ini tial
model. In the case of the con stant ad di tion of OH–, the
ef fects are the op po site show ing a slower hydration of
alite. Af ter 24 h, the con stant re moval of OH– leads to
~8 % more alite re act ing with wa ter and an in crease of
56 % of C-S-H vol ume com pared to the orig i nal
MI-CBM (no mod i fi ca tion of OH– con cen tra tion).
The con stant re moval of OH– dis rupts the so lu tion
equi lib ria cre ated by alite dis so lu tion. More alite tends 
to re act with wa ter to com pen sate for the re moval of
OH–, lead ing to more C-S-H pre cip i tat ing to main tain
the so lu tion equi lib ria re gard ing the other ions (Ca2+,
…). The con stant ad di tion of OH– leads to 6.5 % less
alite re act ing with wa ter and a de crease of 28 % of
C-S-H vol ume com pared to the orig i nal MI-CBM (no
mod i fi ca tion of OH– con cen tra tion). The dis rup tion of 

the so lu tion equi lib ria in this case by hav ing a higher
OH- con cen tra tion than at equi lib ria, leads to less alite
re act ing with wa ter. There fore, less C-S-H pre cip i tate
to main tain the so lu tion equi lib ria re gard ing the other
ions (Ca2+, …). In the early hydration mod els of alite
with the pres ence of OH–, the sim u la tions mod els are
in the lat ter case: the OH– con cen tra tion is above the
OH- equi lib ria con cen tra tion, there fore less alite re act
with wa ter as seen in fig. 10. As can be seen in fig. 13,
less belite re acts with wa ter be cause the OH– con cen -
tra tion is above the OH– equi lib ria con cen tra tion.
From the re sults ob tained in LAMMPS and MI-CBM
mod els, it can be con cluded that wa ter radiolysis may
only im pact alite and belite hydration by dis turb ing the 
so lu tion equi lib ria dur ing hydration.

The ef fect of wa ter radiolysis on OH– con cen tra -
tion dur ing alite hydration is es ti mated based on [9].
The con cen tra tion of new spe cies cre ated by wa ter
radiolysis dur ing the first 24 hours of ir ra di a tion at the
dose rate of 0.1 Gys–1 are very low com pared to OH–

con cen tra tion. There fore, the vari a tion of OH– con -
cen tra tion due to wa ter radiolysis (some of the new
spe cies re act with them selves cre at ing OH– or re act
with OH– con sum ing it) is ex pect ing to be very low. As 
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Ta ble 2. Sum mary of the MOPAC re ac tiv ity mod els and
LAMMPS early hydration mod els of alite and belite with 
wa ter in the pres ence of prod ucts of wa ter radiolysis

Mod els

Ef fects of the
pres ence of
prod ucts of

wa ter
radiolysis

Ef fects on
ce ment

hydration

Con crete
strength

de vel op ment
af ter seven

days of
cur ing

MOPAC
re ac tiv ity model

of alite with
wa ter

Re ac tiv ity
with wa ter is

gen er ally
im proved

Faster
– lead ing to
more alite

re act ing with
wa ter and

there fore more
C-S-H

pre cip i tat ing
Faster

MOPAC
re ac tiv ity model

of belite with
wa ter

Faster
– pos si bil ity of 

belite
hydration to
con trib ute to
early strength
(seven days)
de vel op ment

LAMMPS
model of early
hydration of

alite with wa ter

Less hy dro gen 
mi grat ing into
alite/belite due 
to the ex cess
of H+, OH–,

and H3O
+ that

hin ders the
dis so ci a tion of 

wa ter and
there fore the

early
hydration;

Slower

Slower

LAMMPS
model of early
hydration of
belite with

wa ter

H3O
+ re acts

slower than
wa ter with
alite and
belite,

re duc ing the
num ber of
hy dro gen

at oms
avail able to

mi grate in side
alite/belite

No im pact
(belite does

not
con trib ute)

Fig ure 14. (a) the MI-CBM dimensionless rate of
alite hydration, (b) the MI-CBM C-S-H in ner ra dius,
(c) the MI-CBM C-S-H outer ra dius



the MI-CBM shows, only a sig nif i cant vari a tion of
OH– con cen tra tion can af fect alite hydration pos i -
tively or neg a tively. There fore, a dose rate of the or der
of mag ni tude higher than 0.1 Gys–1 is re quired to pro -
duce a sig nif i cant vari a tion of OH– con cen tra tion dur -
ing alite hydration. At such a high dose rate, the pro -
duc tion of H2(g) is sig nif i cant, hugely in creas ing the
con crete in ter nal pore pres sure. Such sig nif i cant in -
crease in in ter nal pore pres sure dur ing con crete cur ing
will cer tainly lead to con crete dam age. Ad di tion ally,
such a high dose rate will in duce high pro duc tion of
free rad i cals and ions in wa ter due to wa ter radiolysis.
As seen in the mo lec u lar dy nam ics mod els of
alite/belite, wa ter, OH–, and H3O

+, the pres ence of
spe cies not nat u rally in volved in alite and belite
hydration slow down the hydration pro cess. Fi nally,
other det ri men tal phe nom ena might also ap pear be -
cause the dose will reach the MGy range or higher
[6-8]. There fore, us ing gamma ra di a tion to cure con -
crete in duc ing wa ter radiolysis does not in crease the
con crete strength.

Ta ble 4 com pares the mo lec u lar dy nam ics and
re ac tion ki net ics mod els. The re ac tion ki net ics anal y -
ses con firm the mo lec u lar dy nam ics con clu sion: the
wa ter radiolysis im pacts alite and belite hydration by
chang ing the so lu tion equi lib ria which means that the
dose rate needed is ex tremely high (many or der of
mag ni tude higher than 0.1 Gys–1). At such a high dose
rate, the con crete will be dam aged re sult ing in its
lower strength.

CON CLU SIONS

Mo lec u lar dy nam ics mod els and re ac tion ki net -
ics mod els are de vel oped to nu mer i cally as sess the ef -
fects of wa ter radiolysis on con crete hydration.

When con crete is ex posed to low dose gamma
ra di a tion dur ing its early cur ing phase (first seven
days) its com pres sive strength is in creased [4]. At a
sig nif i cantly higher dose, it is ex pected that wa ter
radiolysis will de velop within the con crete – the ques -
tion would be if wa ter radiolysis will fur ther en hance
the con crete strength de vel op ment and what gamma
dose would be the thresh old value? There fore this pa -
per de scribes a nu mer i cal as sess ment of the ef fects of
wa ter radiolysis on con crete strength de vel op ment (in
other words, the gamma dose de liv ered to con crete
dur ing its early stage of cur ing) based on re ac tiv ity cal -
cu la tion and mod el ing of the early hydration of
alite/belite with wa ter in the pres ence of prod ucts of
wa ter radiolysis. These anal y ses show that the re ac tiv -
ity value, rep re sent ing the likeliness of a re ac tion to
oc cur (the lower the value the more likely for re ac tion
to take place), of alite with wa ter and belite with wa ter
is de creased (i. e. higher like li hood of re act ing) de -
pend ing on wa ter radiolysis prod ucts and its quan tity.
Dy nam ics model of early hydration of alite with wa ter
and belite with wa ter in the pres ence of H+, OH–, and
H3O

+ shows that the pres ence of H+, OH–, and H3O
+

slows down the hydration of alite and belite. The ex -
cess of H+, OH–, and H3O

+ in wa ter hin ders the wa ter
dis so ci a tion lead ing to the slower hydration and there -
fore a lower con crete strength. Ad di tion ally, an in -
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Ta ble 3. Rate of hydration at 7.5 hours (high est rate of hydration rate) and at 24 hours, C-S-H in ner ra dius at 24 hours, and 
C-S-H outer ra dius at 24 hours, percent of alite that has re acted with wa ter and the percent of C-S-H cre ated com pared to
the model with no mod i fi ca tion of OH– at 24 hours. [The in ner ra dius and outer ra dius are di vided by the ini tial alite
ra dius mak ing them dimensionless, the rate of hydration is also dimensionless]

Rate of
hydration at

7.5 hours

Rate of
hydration at

24 hours

Per cent of alite that has
re acted com pared to the

ini tial MI-CBM at
24 hours

Inner ra dius
at 24 hours

Outer ra dius
at 24 hours

Per cent of C-S-H
cre ated com pared to the

ini tial MI-CBM at
24 hours

Ini tial MI-CBM: No
mod i fi ca tion of [OH–] 1.78×10–2 5.33×10–3 100 9.08×10–1 1.46×101 100

MI-CBM with con stant
re moval rate of [OH–] 1.89×10–2 6.33×10–3 1.08 9.15×10–1 1.69×101 156

MI-CBM with con stant
ad di tion rate of [OH–] 1.67×10–2 4.66×10–3 0.94 9.00×10–1 1.31×101 0.72

Ta ble 4. Sum mary of the ef fects of wa ter radiolysis on alite and belite hydration and con crete strength

Model Ef fects on hydration Ef fects on C-S-H Dose rate ef fects Con crete strength

LAMMPS mod els of early
hydration of alite and belite
in the pres ence of H+, OH–,

and H3O
+

Slower hydration due to
the ex cess of H+, OH–,

and H3O
+

Less C-S-H pre cip i tates High dose rate Lower 

MI-CBM

Re moval of OH–

So lu tion equi lib ria
changed (lower [OH–]);

there fore, more alite
re acts with wa ter

More C-S-H pre cip i tates in or der to
main tain the so lu tion equi lib ria

re gard ing the other ions (Ca2+, …)

Ex tremely high dose
rate is nec es sary to

see a no tice able
vari a tion of OH–. This 
dose rate will re sult in 

dam ag ing con crete

Lower

Ad di tion of OH–

So lu tion equi lib ria
changed (higher [OH–]);
there fore, less alite re acts 

with wa ter

Less C-S-H pre cip i tates  to main tain
the so lu tion equi lib ria re gard ing the

other ions (Ca2+, …)



crease or de crease of [OH–] dur ing alite hydration
shows that it can slow down or en hance its rate of
hydration, re spec tively. To achieve such OH– vari a -
tion due to wa ter radiolysis, the dose rate must be that
high that will dam age the con crete (high in ter nal pres -
sure and det ri men tal phe nom ena [6-8] are ex pected),
there fore de creas ing its strength. This leads to the con -
clu sion that wa ter radiolysis in duced within the con -
crete in its early stage of cur ing will not in crease its
strength.
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Kventin FORE, Tatjana JEVREMOVI]

PRIMENA  MODELA  MOLEKULARNE  DINAMIKE  I  REAKCIONE  KINETIKE  U 
ANALIZI  UTICAJA  GAMA  ZRA^EWA  NA  HIDRATACIJU  BETONA

MOPAC i LAMMPS, ra~unarski kodovi molekularne dinamike i programski kod
reakcione kinetike zasnovan na vi{ejonskom kontinuum modelu, iskori{}eni su za analizu
uticaja gama zra~ewa na hidrataciju betona. Eksperimentalne studije pokazale su da pri
tretirawu niskim dozama gama zra~ewa beton pokazuje statisti~ki zna~ajno pove}awe ~vrstine u
pore|ewu sa konvencionalnim tretirawem. Mogu}i razlog za to je interakcija gama zra~ewa sa
vodom {to vodi br`oj hidrataciji. Postavqa se pitawe da li bi tretirawe betona vi{im dozama
zra~ewa dovelo do daqeg pove}awa wegove snage. Ovaj rad daje detaqne numeri~ke analize efekata
visoke doze gama zra~ewa na beton, zasnovane na modelima molekularne dinamike i reakcione
kinetike. Pod ovim uslovima, pretpostavqeno je da gama zra~ewe u interakciji sa vodom u betonu
indukuje radiolizu vode. Ove numeri~ke simulacije pokazuju da je reaktivnost obi~no uve}ana u
prisustvu elektrofila. Me|utim, modeli rane hidratacije trikalcijum silikata (alit) i
dikalcijum silikata (belit) sa H+, OH– i H3O+, ukuzuju da je proces hidratacije usporen {to vodi
mawoj ~vrstini betona. Dodatno, model reakcione kinetike kori{}en za procenu uticaja [OH–] na
hidrataciju trikalcijum silikata pokazuje da pove}awe ili smawewe [OH–] tokom hidratacije
trikalcijum silikata mo`e respektivno smawiti ili pove}ati brzinu hidratacije. Doza potrebna
da proizvede radiolizu vode, koja sledi u varijaciji [OH–] tokom hidratacije trikalcijuma
silikata, mora biti ekstremno visoka {to dovodi do o{te}ewa strukture samog betona. Mo`e se
zakqu~iti da pove}awe doze betona iznad vrednosti kori{}ene u eksperimentu radi indukovawa
radiolize vode ne}e pove}ati snagu betona, te radioliza vode nije potreban uslov za pove}awe
snage betona pri tretirawu gama zra~ewem.

Kqu~ne re~i: MOPAC, LAMMPS, hidratacija sve`eg betona, vi{ejonski kontinuumski model,
..........................alit, belit, radioliiza vode, gama zra~ewe


